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Trib~J~t..Enq~

RLD/JT 25th May 1968

Dear Lercl Butler,

Youwill,nOdoubt b~a~arethat a Tri~un.l.ot Enqu1ry,has been
eet up to enquire1nto the facts relating to the .visit ot Dr.. Inoh
to the Un1V~rsity 0117th totayand the events leading ul?~o.~~.'ftI.

At its first meeting the attention ot the Tr1bunal.~~cSrawn to
statements jade.~y 1Ou to the Press. The PreS8 reports &re sO~eWhat
unclear, and in particular it i8 not clear whethe:r' you were intending
to referspecitically to the events 8UrroutilngDr.lnch's visit.-
However, the presentation of your rella:ru.in some newspapers co~d
lead to the interpretation that you have evidence that agenciesoutside
tl1eUniver8ityhada part in bringingabout the demonstration whioh took
place. .

Tbemotivation of those who participated in the d.monstratiori is
a lJiatter'Whictifalls within the Tribun81's term. of ret~rence.
Accordingly 1 .m dir.eetecl by the Tribuaal to esk whether you have
evidence <ot the kind relerred to .above, and if so whether you would
present it fC)r the consideration of the Tribunal.

1 enclose a-copY' of It circular whioh explains the Tribunal's
function~ and procedure.

Yours sincerely,

The Rt. Hon. Lord Butler,
Trini ty qollege ,
CAMBRIDGE.

R..L. Dixon
Assistarit Registrar

Secretary to the Tribunal
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THS t.1ASTER'S LODGE,

TRINITY COLLEGE,

Tof~ Rtt5Z
2.

CAMBRIDGE.

TELEPHONE 58201.

27 May~-:- :1.968

,

~N'~6h.
Thank you for YDur letter concerning the Tribunal
of Enqui'ry. I,nfact fljy answer to a query from
theSunda~' Express was intended io relate. primarily
to the French .situation which was very sever.ent
tJH~t time. Any re! erenee to' Essex Uni vel'S ity
wBsinserted by the newspaper and not by myself.
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Ass'!istant Registrar
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